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asm RESISTER S ORDER.A SWEEPING CYCLONE »bo Mayor of Mowgrora Calllor m 
Journall«t a Villain.

Newport, B. L, July 15.-A die 
graceful scene occurred at the Cham
ber or the Board of Aldermen this 
afternoon when Mayor Slocum pub- 
licty called ihe writer or au article In 
the Daily Newt a villain. Hearing 
that Mayor Slocum bad given the 
name of the writer luciua I). Davis 
editor ot the Daily Newt, said that 
he was the writer, and the Mayor 
then repeated his original remark, 
following it up w,th protane lan
guage of the moBt insulting charac
ter. The Board, out of reapect for 
itself and to protect the Mayor from 
further disgrace, adjourned. Mavis ia 
one of the most inflaentlul citisens 
here.

Misai is a mbs.
For the Mlddls AUantlo Sletse, 

fair weather, northerly winda, stationary 
or lower barometer and temperature.

Nnw CA*ÂîooOKTr..?âni°19lh, ISM.} 

Upon the application of Annie Vauoeand 
Themas B. Vance, Executors of Manor 
Miller, lata ol Brand/wlna Bandred, In 
said county, deoaased, 
and directed by the 
the Executor,

DETAILS OF DISASTER. Dotas Earaeatly Soucbt for by 

Frleada.A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. EIOHTR 
GRAND DISTRIBUTION, CLASS H, 
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, AU
GUST 0, ISSl-lSStb Monthly Drawing.

■early tbo Whole Town or levlla Tbroo parties called upon Coroner 
Waldln end undertaker Palmar, yv.ter- 
tardai, lu search of mla.ing friends.

The first to call was Wm. Wise,of No. 
1032 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, 
looking for the body of bis brother, who, 
bo said, was drowned off the fisbiua 
schooner Sarah Fraaclt, In the Chris
tiana, off the Kennebec Ice Company’s 
wharf, on Tuesday last. He described 
him at being 3 feet 2) loches high, light 
complected, with s study moustache.

The strangest part of ibis affair 
tbs man could have been drowned at 
the time and place stated without the 
occurrence being known in this city. 
But uuiil Mr. Wits called upon blm the 
Coroner bad nat heard a word of this 
drowulng. After leaving 
description with undertak 
Wise returned to Philadelphia.

R. A. Beatty,of No' 608 Spruce street, 
this city, left with Mr. Palmer à descrip
tion of a man named James Fannnoug— 
6 feet 3 inches In bight,light complected, 
31 yeera old, and wearing unusually 
small sboea— who has been missing lor 
several days.

Parties from Philadelphia were also 
looking around, yesterday, for the crazy 
man who was seen near the Delaware 
Railroad bridge over the Christiana, last 
Tueaday, and who was supposed to have 
been drowned. They did uol leave their 
uames and addresses with the Coroner.

General leva
■wept Away.

aioreaald
of granting of Letten of Testamen
tary upon tne estate or the deceased, 
with the dale of granting thereon 
by causing advertisement, to be posted 
within forty days irons the date of auch 
Letters in sfx or the moat pubUo places of 
the county of New Oaatle, requiring all

CatCAao, July 18__A despatch from
Minneapolis, Minn., says that the loi 
lowing telegraphic 
ter at New Ulm 
waived there: "Sheitly before 6 o’clock 
Friday afternoon a cyclone or most 
terrific violence struck ibis town,demol 
tebing over one hundred buildings and 
killing or sroundlog upward ot thirty 
partons. Though other towns in the 
vicinity were visited by the storm to s 
greater or less degrees ot violence, the 
rail force of the cyclone vented itsell 
here. According to the evidence of eye- 
wltnesaes two tornadoes met right ovet 
this place and the work of destructioi 
was accomplished In less than fifteen 
minutes. The course of the cyclom 
coaid be distinctly discerned, and i< 
teemed to be moving in separate volume, 
from the north and south. At 4.3l> 
o’clock black clonds gathered with great 
rapidity. Tba thunder and lightning 
were terrific and the wind blew a hurri
cane, while the rain descended in blind
ing sheet«. There was a moment’s lull 
and then the eyclone struck the town, 
almost destaeying It, and then disap
peared sa suddenly as It came, ltufiecn 
ere elmost indescribable. Borne house, 
were struck by lighluing, others wen 
lifted up bodily by the vloleme of the 
wind, and others were demolished by 
fijing debile from other buildings. 
Scene of dwel.ings and stores were eu 
rifely destroyed.

Very few escaped unmjured, bul 
many had the roofe blown off or weis 
so badly unjoiuted by the wind thaï 
they will have to be pulled down and 
rebuilt. The storm was most destruc
tive in the north end of the city auo 
whole blocks of frame buddings were 
swept away. Hardly a barn 
bla escaped, 
over one hundred horaes and cauls 
have been destroyed.

The National Temperance Society 
is holding a series of meetings at 
Ocean Beach, New Jersey.

Mrs. Eliza Garfield, mother of the 
President, had a severe attack of 
cholera morbus last Friday, and is 
now prostrated by fever. As she ie 
81 years of age, her recover is scarce
ly hoped for.

The surplus remaining in Califor
nia of the crop of 1880 le estimated 
at 12,244,278 centale of wheat and 
134,622 barrels of flour. This is the 
largest surplus of wheat.ever carried 
over in that State.

account of the dlaaa- 
, Mian., baa been re- L8CIS1ANA STATE LOTTERY CO V<

incorporated in 1863 for 23 years by Ul« 
Le«islature for Educational and Chari
table purpo>es— with a capital of *1,000,- 
OOo—to which a reserve fund of over $420,- 
000 has alnoe been added.

overwhelming popular vole its 
franchise was made a part ot the present 
State Conetitutlon adopted December 2d, 
A. D., 1878.
ItsttrsedBlevleK

will take place mouthly. It never 
or postpones.
Lrlbutlon :

CAPITAL PRIZE, »30,000

00,000 TICKETS AT TWO-DO 
EACH. HALF-TICKETS. 

DOLLAR.

having demands against the ee~ 
present the same, er abide by an 
Assembly In euch case made and 
id; and also oausethe same to be 

within the same period In ihe 
WlfcpuaiQ'roM Gaskttk, a newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington, and to be contin
ued thAreln three weeks, (e. o. d.)

under the hand
Register aforesaid 

•**—v-v^ei Wilmington, in New Castle 
County aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. 8. C. HI QOS, Register.
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Lefroy Under Examination.
London, July 15.— The examina* 

tiou of Arthur Lefroy, 
murder of F. J. Quid i

°o&AB8 his brother’s 
er Palmer,Mr.NOTICE*

Ail persons having claims against the 
estate of the deceased, must present the 

attested to the Executors, on 
18ih, 1882, or abide the Act 
I such case made and pro- 
ANNIE ✓ aNOE. 
THOMAS B. VANCE,

Executors.
Addrwas—Wilmington, Del.

Jun«18-8weod*.

The Secretary of the Treasury haa 
awarded a gold medal to Ida Lewis, 
now Mrs. Ida Lewis Wilson, for her 
services m rescuing perrons from 
drowning since the passage of the 
act authoriziog auch awards.

Warner Miller was elected U. S. 
Senator by the New York Legisla 
ture on Saturday to succeed Tbomaa 
U. Platt lor the term ending in 1887. 
The vote stood: Miller, 76;Kernan. 
47; Fish 9; Wheeler, 4; scattering, 9. 
Necessary to a choice, 73; Senator 
Winslow and Assemblymeu Bing- 
eam,Coppell J. U. Carpenter, Cul
len, Dickey, Hurd,' Jackson 
sherpe (Speaker)
Miller, lu the ballot for successor 
to Cockling there was no choice 
the vote slaudiog: Lapham 68; Pot
ter, 47; Conkliog, 29, and Evarta, 1.

Superintendent Falrman, of the 
insurance Department, of New York, 
Has discovered that the Universal 
Life Insurance Company has exhaust
ed its stock, aod has ao additions! 
deficiency of *68(,016, makings total 
deficiency of 8884,016. He has issued 
a réquisition to the stockholders to 
pay in this amount to the office of the 
Company on or b fore the I3ih of 
October.

The lire in the Stanton shaft, at 
Wilkesbarre,bas just be n extinguish 
ed after two years of labor, and it la 
hoped the mine will be ready to resume 
operati >i s within three mouths. It 
will employ ever 600 persons.

accused of ths 
. . -n a eompait-

meut of the Brighton Railway express 
train on the 27th ult., was begun to 
day at Cuokfleld. Mr. Pollard of the 
Treasury, iu opening tbe the case for 
the prosecution, mentioned Lefroy’s 
possession of his viotlm's watob, bis 
diBappearauoe and hiding, tbo re
moval of his mustache and whiskers, 
aud his redemption of a pistol from 
pawn only a few hours before tbe 
murder as liuks in the ohain of olr- 
oumstantlal evidence against It.
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Delivering ot Oral

tracts,
New Yobe, July 16. -An io, 

X ?eetiu* of ‘ho grain trad’ 
rhLd her® t!fda* at ‘he Pioduo, 
change, and during its continu» 
ousiueas was suspended. The i 
uuder consideration was a t>„ 
change iu the rules of the trad», 
regard to the delivery of grain », 
ton contracts. Two äPZ 
submitted, but neither were «L 
aud both were relerred back 
the committee, with instructif 
prepare rules for the delivery ofn 
in store as a basis of option couti! 
to provide a system of régi«» for 
warehouse certificates issued, udi 
lor general seourity ol grain rvef/n 
and to provide for equaliaioftin»* 
ue of railroad certificates, ifueUvcn 
ou contract, but to permitcauilm 
to be delivered on 
option of the seller.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 
9 approximation pm 
8 •* •*

H0BaoisTXR'a Office, I
New Castle Co.. J une 8lb, 1981. \ 

upon the application or John Fahren- 
bach and Pauline W. Aschen bach, Excen
ters of Angastu* Ashen bach, late or Wil
mington Hundred, lnsald oounty.deceas
ed, It is ordered and directed by tue 
Register that the Executors aforesaid 
give notice oi granting of letters Tes 
lamentary upon the estate of the ueoeas 
ea, with the date of granting thereof, by 
eaualng advertisements to be posted with
in forty days from the dale of such letters. 
In six of the most public

n on Option
of 8300...... I27J0 la:

200 1.800 in0 100 8Ü»
eo

1867 Prises,amounting to..,........... $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents want

ed at all points, to whom liberal compen
sation will be paid.

For further Information, write clearly, 
giving rail address. Bend orders by ex- 

r Registered Le ter, or Money Or- 
mair. addressed only to

DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La» 

er M. A. DAUPHIN at
No. 2)2 Broadway, New York. 

All our Graud Extraordinary Drawings 
sre under the supervision and manage
ment of GENEKAL8 G. T. BEAURE
GARD and J UBal A. EARLY.
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England and France on the Water.

»»London, *The leiuarkg of
Mr. Freyelyn, Secretary of the Admiralty 
in the House of Commons yesterday in 
regard to the British naval strength In 
the Mediterranean were m isrepsi ted. 
He said there were nine Fieucb nou- 

the African coast, six of which 
sre of the first-class ; that Admiral £ev- 
moui’a iron-dads form a fleet which for 
lighting » fflcleucy is quite worthy eveu 
for England to show ln the Mediterran
ean, aud that E .gland ha-, besides, ln 
the Channel squadron four irou-clads 
and nine coast-guard ships.

10and
went over to

IN OTHER HANDS. lb
[anA Well-Known Newark Industry 

Controlled by Wlftmlngrtonlans.der bv 8U
laces of th<jM. A.

Castle The stockholders of the Caaho Ma
chine Company, of Newark, met on 
Tuesday last, when Mr. James H. 
Ray, president of the company and 
Mr. «James Springer secretary and 
treasurer resigned their positions and 
to succeed them Mr. Thomas 8. Bel- 
lab ot Wilmington was elected presi
dent and Mr. Winfield 8. Quigley of 
Wilmington, secretary and treasurer. 
On motion the credits of the oompany 
were placed in the hands of James H. 
Ray & Co.,. for oolicotion. The pro
ceeds of the same to go toward liquid 
ating the debts of the company.

The company intend going exten
sively into the manufacture of iron 
axles, which it is thought can be done 
with much more profit than building 
threshing machines. To s limited ex
tent they will continue to make farm
ing implements.

bix hundred shares of new stock 
have been issued aod all are taken, 
the principal buyer being Mr. Beliah.

ty of New Castle, requiring all ptr- 
havlng demands against the estate to 
»nt the sameor abide by au aol ot A s- 

sembly In such case made and provided. 
And also cause the same to be lose: ted 
within the same period in the Dai^t 
Gasbtte, a newspaper published ln Wil 
mington, and to b« continued therein fires 
weeks, e oil.

oounty of New
P°
ie<

clads a'i
00
doa sta

and it iB estimated that lb*
Nolice To Th« Public.

171« public mre hereby cautioned 
against sending any Money or Or
ders to NUN EM A CO., »3 N Mina Ht.,
New York « Ity. Tit-y are flooding the 
Country with Bogus Circulars purport
ing to be of The Louisiana Mate Lottery 
Oompany, and or« fraudulently repre
senting themselves as Agents qf The ‘Jjouie - 

Lottery Oompany. They have no 
authority to seU the Tickets of this Oompany, 
and art not its agents.

Given under the hand and seal 
L. 8. J of office of tue Register aforesaid, 

at Wllmingtaotln New Castle 
county, aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. B. C. BiGUH, Register.

in
A HOTEL HOOF FLYING THROUGH THE 

AIR.

The roof of the Merchants’ Hotel 
was carried blocks through the air ano 
and hurled against Jacob Mill Vu 
house, which it completely demolished 
but fortunately the Miller family es 
oaped before the crash came. J. G. 
Randolph, Mayor of the city,estimates 
the total loss at $500,000, and the low 
est estimate is $850,000. Aside from 
the loss of life the worst feature of the 
calamity is that none of the property 
is insured against accidents of this 
kind. Many have lost their ail. Tbe 
citizens have, however, without ex 
caption, met the disaster bravely and 
eveu cheerfully, and are taking prompt 
and decisive steps to repair the dam- 
age, though all agree that, next to the 
Indian massacre, it was the most dis 
as trous blow Now Ulm has ever re
ceived.

NOTICE.
All persons having oiaims against the Mo

ot the deceased, must present the samt 
duly attested, to the Exeouu 
before 8Lh day of June, A. D. 1882, or abide 
Ike Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided.

JOHN FEHKENBACH, 
PAULIN ni W. AHHENbACh, 

Executors.
Address:— V liming ton, Delaware, 

tot-eodsw.

horrible brutality in BUN- contracts, it
in

tors on orMate One Hundred and Twenty Persons 
Burned to Deafk In n Born. *

8t. pKTKit'Bimo, July JO.-In tbe 
province oi Kur-k in the South of Eu
ropean Russia, 120 men and gir's, who 
bad been shut up lu g barn for refusing 
to work, were all burneJ to death by a 
village mob, who fired the building and 
prevented the esoape of the prisoners.

|aiDeposing the Land BUI.
ce

► M.A.DA XJPHIS,
Pres. Louisiana Mate Lottery Co, 

Nxw Oulkans, La., July 4,1881.
luly 18 dAwlw.

London, July 16.—Clause! 36,871 
$0,40 and 41 of the Lgnd Bill * 
passed. Clause 42 wai uuder dim 
nion when progress was reported, t 
tbe House adjourned.

?o
I
1

34 hi
PROFESSIONAL,STOCK».

An Israelite «prophet” Id Ui 
ssys that tbe comet betokens tbe for 
coming of tbe tribe of Ephraim i 
half of the tribe of Msoasseb, with I 
Prophet Elijah at their bead, from I 
tween tbe icy mountains of tbe dot 
eru regions, whence they 
lng toward America to build op 
for tbe personal coming of tbe Ms

Popular Monthly Drawing of theBID ASklL
first National Bank.........
National Bank of Delaware....615 62)
national Baukoi Wli. A Bdw'n. 83U 68
Union National Bank...................
Karimrn Bank.................................... 56 60
Phlla. Wilmington it Balt. K. R 67}* 68
Delaware K. R .. ..........................
Delaware Western U. R...........
Wilmington dr Northern R. R.. 2) 20
Wiimingion City Railway.
Delaware Fire In urauoeCo.... 80 3fl 
Wllmlngio • Coil G ts Co
Masonic Hall Co................
Odd Fellows liall...............

A Millionaire's Response.148 148
Commonwealth Distribution Co» Hookbssin, Delaware. 

JOHN G. JACKSON,
Mr. John W. Maukay’s letter to Mr. 

Cyrus W. Field, in response to a request 
for a contribution to tbe Gaifleid fund, 
was dated Wall street, July 12, and 
read as follows: “Your note of 11th 
tost. I received this morning. In the 
matter you refer to 1 prefer to wait be
fore giving you an answer. Ibis I do 
for vertone reasons. Bbould an uufor- 
tanate outlook ootne you will flud me 
lu tbe front rank. As I leave for Eu
rope in tbe morning I am quite busy to
day, which has prevented me from 
oalllng.

46 AT XACAULKY’S TUXATU,
In the (Ity of Louisville, on

48
LAND SURVEYOR,

(CIVIL ENGINEER dt DRAFTSMAN,

Notary Publie and Conveyancer.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

apr26-lmodAW

How to Eat Lemons.

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 188130 Most people know tbe benefit of lem
onade before breakfast, hut few know 
how it Is more than doubled by taking 
another at night, also. The way to get 
the better of a bilious system without 
blue pills of quinine, is to take the juice 
of one, two, or three lemons, sa the ap
petite craves, in at much ice water as to 
make it pleasant to drink, without su
gar, before golug l o bed. In the morn
ing on rising, or at least hair an hour 
before breakfast, take tbe juice of one 
lemon in a goblet of water. This will 
clear the system of humors and bile, 
with mild efficacy, without any of the 
weakening effects ot Cougress water. 
People should not Irritate the stomach 
by eating the lemons clear; the powerful 
acid of the juice, which is almost corro
sive, iufallibly produces inflammation 
after a while; but properly diluted, so 
that it does not burn or draw tbe ihr oat, 
it does its full medicinal work without 
harm, and when the stomach ia clear of 
food has abundant opportunity to work 
the system thoroughly.

DOSSU 16 These drawings occur monthly (Sun
days excepted), under provisions of an 
Act of the General Assembly of Ken
tucky, incorporating the Newport Print- 
ju^andNewspaper (Jo.,approved April»,

«'■This is a special act, and has never 
pealed.
United

I 0

OTIUE,6 «Preparing to Rebuild.

St. Paul, Minn., July 17.—It 
safely be said that $250,000 to $300,000 
would put the town of New Ulm back 
where it was.

The Pioneer Press received the fol
lowing special from New Ulm via 
Mantako : The people of New Ulm art 
organising for the work before them, 
aud will commence rebuilding theii 

/c»ty to-morrow. Workmen from St. 
Pan), St. Peter and Mankato

. The Governor's guards are on 
duty protecting property.

18 2U
WALTER CUMMINS, DR. HAYDOCK’I

3STEW

LIVER PILL,

I FONDS boeuoan Wilmington City 6’s.. 
do do 6’s .

do 4X’i 
New Castle Comity tf'

............112*4 U5
......... 101 108A
.............103 IU5
......... IDS no
......... 102*4 108

The , States Circuit Court on 
March 8i,rendered the following decisions:

1st. That the Commonwealth Distribution 
Oompany is legal.

2d. Iu Drawings 
N. B.—The Company has now ox baud 

a large reserve fund. Read the list ol 
prises lor the

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVT 

Has removed his office to

NO. 720 KING 8TRKE1
febi»-8m.

Love-Making by Mail.
New York. July 16.—a short time ago 

a dealer iu butler aud eggs received a con 
signment of eggs from Tennessee. A 
young moman employed ln the store |u 
removing the eggs from the barrel found 

whlon w n written a request that 
the young women in whose hands the 
egg came would open correspondence 
with the writer, who gave h s address. 
The young wotnanjat o.ice sat down and 
began to correspond with a Tennessee 

r. Photographs and hearts were 
after ezeuanged by man. Next 

week the euterprising farmer will seek 
a unde in Brook 1 
his chlek

do a I fair.
Delaware State n’a..
Relaware U K. ist mortgage... 108 108 
Delaware Railroad Extension.. 107 108
t\, w. A B. K. R. let mortgage.. 128 128
Wil. City Railway 1st mortgagelOi 103 
Wil. City Railway Extension.. 100 
Masonic Hall Co 1st moitgage.100
Delaware City 4\4\.........................1U4** 106

WUm>ngtoss Market«.

100 I'D (SUGAR COATED.)
ONE PILL X* A DOSE.

VAX PILL IS A DOSE.
ONE PILL IS DJJULY DRAWING

100 EACH VIA L OOXTAura T WEN T Y PIU 
One PUIS Dose.

PRICK TWKNTY-FIVK COTS.
FOR BALE BY ALL DitUUGISTS.

genuine uuleut 
signature of Aller Haydock surroua 
eaoh Vial of Pills. Every Fill« 1> Bag 
Coated. If your druggist does 

will mall them free I

Prise.......................

10 i*n t«i’ »iioilii each 
20 Trues 

UUU Prises 
,2UO Prises 
80Ü Prises 

1000 Prizes

Attornej-at-haw,
No. i W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington Del.

) »1
13.060

60u each...................... 18.0U0
100 each..... .........  10,000
i0 each .............................  JO.OU6
20 each.....     IAO00
lUeach............ ................ 10,000

V prises 9300 each. Approximation prises 2,7(3 
Orates 200 each, - lJJOO
Uprises 100 «och.

are on/ *p7-ly.
Cautiok.—None

laWiOf inotch, Del. July 12 1881. 
Quotations at tue hraucy wiue Mills for 

•Hour and Grain,
Best Patent Flour....
Choice Family Flour.

4' Extra do..........................
Choice Buperiine.........
Prime new wheat........
New Corn.......................
Bran per ton.................

jUHN U. COLE
° JU8TIUE OF TME PEAGE,

AND

1
Affected by tbe Ban.

George Talley, the old Philadelphia 
turnpike toll gate keeper, was affected 
by the tfun So seriously yesterday after 
noon, that be fell just as he v ss about 
to enter his house aud severely cut bis 
face. He is 86 years of ago, but bis con
dition is not regarded as dangerous.

n to care for him and 
sBoutnern hume.

them we to any 
pt of 26 cenu. Fiver] 
at once. Do not delay.

I8 60 to 4»m> 
. 7 00 to 7 50 
.6 60 to 7 «’

ly
111!In dress on 

for $1.0U, KTNOTARY
Office 8, W. Corner of Third and Marks 

Bteeu. Pensions, Patents and Passports 
procured.

PUBLIC.-4.60 to 601 absolute cure ford 
bilious and malarial affections. Tbs 
grapple with disease at its fouuUlnbm 
ana root it out or tbe patleut'e system a 
onoe. They fortliy tbe body against Dt* 
ease ln all forms of sudden alUcki is 
epidemics, and enable all to brave us 
mlasmatio danger of swamp« and foras 
One vial of Dr. Haycock's nxw Ln* 
Pills relieves tbe entire «ystern of pus 
and aehes, enlivens tbe spirits and sens 

blood
BOUNDING THROUGH TUB VEIN!
Bend for this inestimable inedlolnnl

onoe and take

These Pills1,860 Prises, 2112,401
W hole Tickets tX Hall Ticket^ si.

R Tickets, »60. 66 Tickets, f 101
Remit money or hank draft in letter, or 

««od Ly express. DON’T BJCND BY 
REGISTERED LETTER OH POST- 
OFFICE ORDER* Orders of 65 and up
ward, by express, oau be sent at 
oense. Add ress all ordern to K. M. Board- 
max, Courte, .ournai Building, Louis
ville, Ky., or T. J. COMMEKFORD, 800 
Brood war. N*w v«rk. »anL

1 28 Bandits Capture a Railway Train.
KanhisCity, Mo.. July 16.—It Is re

ported that the Rook Island traid. due ln 
this city to-night, was sidetracked at 
Winslow statton, near Cameron Junc
tion about 7 o’clock andiboarded by a 
gang of desperadoes who killed the oon- 
dnetor and robbed ail the pasaengers.the 
mail and express oar.
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WiLMiwero*. Dsc.I’lie City Markets 

The following were tne ruling prices ln 
narket this morning :
Butter,fresh, per pound. 
iJeef, sirloin, “ “

“ roast *• •*
“ chuck, “ “
“ dried, “ *
“ chipped ** •*
** corned, “ •*
*• stews ** M

Chickens per pair ...
Eggs per .Ionen...........
Ham, wholesale, per p«.nnd 
" sliced, “ ••

Honey per pound...................
Caobage per head..................
Cottage cheese per bowl....
Lard, pound..............................
Lemons per dosen.................
Mutton per pound.................

*• chops per pound...
Shoulders, retail.
Sides and bacon.

Tke Wheat Crop Poor.
The hum of the wheat thresher and 

the sound of tbe steam whistle is now 
beard io almost every neighborhood. 
The yield of wheat is poor, and proba
bly not over two-thirds of an average 
crop. Several fields of seventy-five acres 
each yield only 600 bushels. Many far
mers have only half a crop, while others 
have nearly full ones. The wlotei was 
a severe one on wheat and badly “ froze 
out ” many field«, especially those sown 
broadcast ; but tbn.chief failure Isowing 
to tbe beads not filling well. To some 
cases the berry is small and shriveled. 
Wheat sown 
best, and more tbau ever this year is 
seen a difference betwen thoroughness 
aud tbe opposite. Quite aa arnouut has
been sold at from $1.10 to $1.14.__
Peninsular News.

U. K. PENIMUTUM

A TTOM1TÆ T-A T-LA W,Hi ex-DR. C. F. MANhON. Of 2040 North 7th* 
Philadelphia, saya : “I h ve used 

Liebig Co.’s Coeoa Beef Tunic among my 
patents with the most satisfactory re- 
►uiu Ihe drain ot strength oaused by 
m .larla, lung »fraction«, female com
plaints, imperreel digestion and bllloas- 
(.ess la speedily remedied by Us-----

NO. 2, WK8T7TH STREET,
OV16-V Wilmington. Dellu

Advancing tke Price of tke Loaf.
Chicago, July 16.—The Bakers of this 

city
pe< loaf in the pn 
portion» e ad vauc

28 WE WILL «UND FREE
1»

carpets;08 *e ordered advance of one cent 
ol bread and a pro- 

tbeir oilier pro- 
ducts, ostensibly bec «use of their 1> crease 
In values, but it Is supposed really to 
(orestall an anticipated strike of the 
Journeymen bakers.

other.
Hesitation and delay are nothlnf k 

another form o. suicide w tien you tuw 
remedy at nand io cure sick nen ImUuw 
Take ntseaae iu time and you will « 
saved many days of useless misery.

Dr. Havdook’. New Liver PHI] 
ar. in. true «ma. »na .««nceof t»“ 
sna tb* |mwt blessing tu.l «#“" 

given to the world.
^ALL OVER THIS VAST COUNTRY

THS rXOPLK KNOW THEM !
THE PEOPLE USE «**“ TB- 

PEOPLE PAAM*»» 
What hundreds of Letters say fron»P» 

Heute al - over the habitable fjo”. ^ 
Dr. Haydook, your new Liver rui m 

rid me of all biliousness. J
No more noxious doses for njofajj 

ten pills taken at one time. One oi 
pills cured me. . h{i|0as

After «uttering tort“re. lïora 
colls two of your New LWer niU 
me. and l nave no return of tne «“—I 

Than ..Donor. My an
me. dead me anomer viel to l V

DR. JOY’S l
mnoran 1

ELECTRIC 1 
I DEVICES,1

75«1H> 
»i ta

'à

38 StSi

MATTINGSI \m Mr. - Justice Clifford, or tbe United 
States Supreme Court has undergone am 
putatlon of I he fool for gangrene, and is 
reported by Ulegraph^t*. be 
bieas cuu:d be expe ted. 
of his recovery, however, 
iy small.

9 Balt«, Band* «b*like 26 
UR 18
14R 16

fellow lend bet doue
O.AJOV.E.M..M.D.

««»y1. com ferla- 
The chances 

exceedin g-
per pound 
wholesale, 
retail..........

1THK ONLY MEDICINE 07

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS 

WINDOW SHADES,

hi
Mackerel per p’eoe 
Halibut, per poundm 
Cat bsh, per pound«
While Fish •*
Uock “ “ “ ..
Flounders per pound....
Codfisn p 
Haddock 
Ferch.......
Apples, per Hull vee. . .
Pickles per d*x...................
r'arsley per bunch.............
Beets, per buucu.................
Lima Beans.........................
Bweet Folaloea.....................
Four toes, per half peck.
Tripe per pounu.................
Green Peas per half peck
Tomatoes, per quart.........
.Strawberries, per quart.
Cucumbers, per pito«,....
Gooseberries, per quart..
Kb u barb.
Corn, per dozeu.......................
Blackberries, per quail...
WliOrtioberries, per quart.
Has ben les, per quart........
Btrlng beaus, per nair peck

PHILADELPHIA MARK Litt. 
Wednesday, July 13, 6 P. M. 

Floue Is Inactive, but steady. Salos 
of 2-Ukj barrels, Including M.uui'sota ex
it as, at 85 50»6 lor good to fancy clear 
and at »ö 2j,.6 6) for straight ; Penusvl ’ 
vuuia extra family at 65 6ua6 75. the lat- 
ter ormney; Weetern do. do. at #5 76a 
? 7i?' “,ud Patents at ». 75. 7 50. Bye flou, 
lsdullat»5aM2^. 7 ttUUI

Ohain —Wheati was Uc. per bushel 
higher and ln mtr detuanu. BuL s ol » OuO 
bushels, Inc udiug new reu at #1 28a 1 2b 
oid No. 2 ied, ou deck, at 6126 • bHo 
bURhe h, Mepiember, at &112U- ’iüo Uk, 
o. at »1 2i% ; 6000 bushels do. at 61214? 

•îiV«*«"!! *123^ Uld Zr 
'4 a - August, and $1 gg for 

Rye — Penna. u dull at am
Corn Is Inactive,and prices of local lots 
are rather easier. Bales of 8500 bushels. 
Including yellow, at 6öa66>ic. • « ’
*■ d at 6ic. , st< amer 61a 6tt4c. : No s m 
52*4-i64^c, and rtjected at ôOn53c.’Oats 
».re quiet and firm. Bales of 10,0yu busb. 
Inoiudli g while, at 2!%a41Uo., audVeject- 
ed aud mixwl sold at öb^a 88c., 5600 nu«h. 
July sol 1 at 4i^o. Tho recelpu to-day 
were as follows: 1830 bbls. Floor, 23 uio 
bush. Wheat, 75,uuo bushels Coni, 6100 
bush, als ; 76 barrels wuisky. 
fJWM sky—Western Iron-bound i.ls at

piff ADELrniA CATTLE MARKET 

Moxday, July 11,6 r. M„
I ex» Cattle were In fair demand i 

r/ices wei e a shade higher. 8000 head ar
rived and sold at the different j ards ai4a7 
cts. per lb. the ia ter rate for extra.

BHEXP were In demand at an advance. 
8000 head arrived and sold at the different 

SjjHô^c., and lambs at SUuSc.per 
lb^ as to quan i v. v

Hogs we * nr*

toIX KITHIB LIQUID OB DBY FORM 

*That Acts at tke same time on

THE\b% 20
iu«« u
Us* 18

C. F. Rudolph and family go to Reho- 
both next week to spend tbe season.

Tbe excursion of tl.e Knights of St.
Lawrence to Atlantic City takes place 
ou Thursday next.

Prof. Pkoctoh 1 as indicated hi« be
llet that a couict will destroy the earth 
in about a million years. Few of us, 
however, can afford to wait so long m tu# nouse.

Our doctors treated me to J
Thb First National Bank of Milford “‘,^1 wla“nÂÎ Yoi “« u™ 

baa declared a .eini-aunual dividend of “ i. oarad m«. k
throe per cent, and pawed *3,000 to X bad no appétit.; Dr. Hay“«1 
tbe eurpln. fund.

The Delaware State Agricultural Dr. Haydouk has oured my 
Society’s annual fair will be held at of your pille »JJ
Fairview Paik, Dover, commencing oab?for onoiera moroua Tb«de*rj. 
Sept. 20, aud closing Oot. 1st. thiuggot well in a day.

fly nausea of a inorulDK J
At Lebanon, Ky„ ye.terday after- “yVa? naff

noon, John Gipeon, a farmer, wae pill, ourod me of terrible ueur»u
shot to death by liichard B. Chan
dler. The
Keough’s barroom, where a game of 
card, was in progress. Chandler ie in 
Jail.

là
I TEX LITXM, TBV BOWELS, 

ABB TBE KIBBSTS. 
[why are we sick?

Pol the eu— 1
of Nweautwidlj
otbwOhMM..

(Texas Ponies.
ll) Mr. Jas- Bpruauce brought to George

town on Thursday a drove cf twenty- 
eight Texas ponies. They sre on pssture 
on tbe farm ol B. W. D. Albury, Esq. 
These ponies sre brought direct from 
Ban Aulonl», Texas, sud sre sold here 
for about seventy-five dollars. Thia ia 
put of ths aecoud drove shipped 
to Delaware. The oLhers ha;
sold in Smyrna and Milford___Sussex:

Journal.

ar pouud.........
per pound.........£

1GD 12 
iLy 1. 
U8G «-
Ol(0f Ui

DR. JOY’S ELECTRIC DEVICES
For Examination and Trial before 

Purchasing.
allow these great organs tc

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous 
humors are therefore forced Into the blood IU

by rail 
76 been

suffering from Nerveo« WmSscnbi, 
General Debility, Loes of NerveForoê 
or vigor, or any disease resulting from 
Abuses and Other Causes, or to a 

« afflicted with Rheumatism, Neu 
Par*iy»»s,®Pi*MH Difficulties Kidney 

or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, and other 
Diseases of the vital Organs. Also women 
troubled with Diseases peculiar to their

aÂ8£îît?Â.rellef*nd oomplet* restoration 
to health guaranteed. Thase are «k« 
ealy »iMtri« iMvlee« er Appilam- 
®oo «kat have ever been Cens true- 
f^ apoabeiemme Primel».lee. Their 
thorough efficiency lias been praotloaily 
proven with the meet wonderful sue- 

end thy have the blykest en
dorsements from the meet eminent 
medical and seleatlfle mener 
America. Bond at ouce for book giviag 

«nation Dree. Addree« the manu-

1As» 1«KIDNEY-WORT! Ü3 16
15 scWILL SURELY CURE

KIDNÇY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, URIN AB Y 
PI8EASEB, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, 

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
6y causing free action of these organs and 
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why «offer Billons pains and aches! 
Why toraeated with Piles, Coastlpatlonl 
Why frightened 
Why eadare aervoae or tick headaches! 

Use KIDNEY-WORTand rejoice in health. 
I It U pat ap ia Dry Yeeetabl« Worm,
|e«f r*oe peckege of which make« «lx quart« of

3 i
t<a> 8

WILTONS,
MOQUETTES,
BRUBBEL8,
TAPESTRIES, 
t-PLY LINENS, from 2g to 6 yds wide 

WINDOW SHADES 
OIL CLOTHS 

STOOLS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
PLAIN MATTING 

FANCY MATliNG 
STAIR MATTING

Tke Electric Eight.

Tbe wharves at New Orleans are to 
be lighted by electricity, by wbiob 
business will be facilitated, at tbe 
loading and unloading of vessels can 
be accomplished in more oomfort at 
night, aided by tbe electric light, than 
in the day time uuder a broiling South
ern sun.

headseM

9
bubcu K

20
16

5 12
now cold*12 INGRAINS.

RAG,
YEN EWANS,

U

RUGS AND MATS. pains In the head.
two vials ; I

Want on« W*

NewU*1
and beak-1

send
p£Äriv. vtsissryo«

Pills by return mail.
Doctor, my bLlousness

X^'MÄfon.PIII«'

Hon. Weakness. General pp

.XÄ-ää!!

. on« « **o»»^55Kc'W,

nov2*MdAwlv. Pl.lt 8i..

murder occurred In
dUordcr.d Kldneyil

■srylud Wheal.

The wheat crop in Washington 
oounty, Maryland, promises to turn 
oat better then wee generally expeo;- 
ed. There wee not ae much atraw as 
laat year, but farmen in tbe vioinity 
of Hagerstown who have thrashed 
their crops have fouod tbe yield un
expectedly large end of the very beet 
quality._________________

We Invite «n .lamination ofxnd HEW STOCK of Pattern. uTïï 

grade., at and undar market rate.. _ wagner a oo..
008. MICHIGAN AV. A JACKSON ST, 

Jul-eodAwlx Chicago, III.
s medlcüu. UalnUoUr "Of all «au ords or longue or 

The saddest are these, “it m 
been/'

/ghl'have

The above quotation was forcibly 
brought to wind the other day by hear
ing a young lady remark that she would 
not now he dying with Consumption 1! 
sh<» bad taken Sine's lyrup of Tsr 
Wild Cherry end llorehound, in 
No\mber iomi, aud cured her cola, as a 
rlend of hers uid.

trsled, for ii>OM that cannot readily prepare it.
tarie acts with oqual efficiency tn either form. 

GET IT Or YOUR DKUGG1BT. FRICK, #1.00 
WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop's, 

(WB1 send the dry port-paid.) BTOJMrOR, VT.

IAMBS RAYAHAt
duly ; 
Sept. House Painter,

Grairer t GlazierGRANVILLE WORRELL.ff Well Said.
"The* V tot-President,”ssya tbe New 

ffork Tribune of yesterday, “hu return
ed to tbe elty e wleer men. Ue koowe 
that the publia have e better opinion of 
kirn now ibnn they bid e fortnight ego, 
and bo ie not dlepoeed to forfrit their 

by beetenlng book to Albany end 
taking perfln tbe closing toenoee. Be 
ought never to hove emerged from the 
retirement In whloh be now takes re
fuge. The eonntr, is greterul to blm 
for his flnml epeam of good eenee.”

President Qsrfiold secured an ineu- 
rsnoe polioy on his life in April last for 
»98,000. The agent tried to get him 
to make it *60,000, but the President 
thought that too mnoh fora men In hie

twasR^rastss
bed advanced mousy to enable 

him to oomplete hie eduostion.

mix
cmle prep.red to do SU CHœMrrN”dNBEff N“““’1'1“

tue OROW«.

Old Style r.h*f;cip»“»)i «“ "*■ 
oxahnoge. or riiorongbJE r<1*
■onabls terms. Al»o*the

Mr. J. h. BATES, Newspaper advkb* 
in«1 v A° v"T*41,Park How, (Times Build- 

H RUthorlsed to coniraot 
for Advertisements In the Daily and 
uiclawass Gazette at our bast rater.

!»rrewflnew aa« Dispatch.
Aiders reepeotfnily aolloltad.

Offlco» No, 219 Shlolw Str—t
el

s»0 ana 89» Market at.,TTTTS IS A
-tTU IRlSTil

BRUSH.
Is now rsady forR:

Q AgbSIg’S CRLEBEATKb^RKanSAS,—LOÜISIANa-TEXAM 

BOOTH WK^NWlMMfOKATION

„The purpose of tbU Oompany 1. to fnr- 
?]*h reliable lnformstlon, descriptive 
Î 3 •tftl.tlori, rotating to the roeouroes 
end ndTutagaa ef U e South West.

The oempauy now hae fot distribution 
®®oks, Pamphlete, Circulars and Maps, 

Will be sent free of charge a pen

n « Îf!!î Master Texas StateMite

The Electro-Magnetic Brusi
rotSornoé >, .I1 imminent MantUu

■ADOEIC fKMPLB.

ICE CREAM! FLOft^iV^K

OIL. STOVfi»’
Agents wanted ln every coUU

dreee

lulyl-ly.

Li- PlirJlA

«s?“!E&ansi giaaTS
•ejpWT# circulai

atid 4« CTS. FEB QUART.

6. W. Cor. Seventh tnd Shipley Stc.
J. T. GARDNER bavin 

refurnished bla ealoou ln

Ks«ari.'
vit

tg refitted and 
first-class style 

1« now prepared to supply hie customers 
aod the publie la general, with ihe best 
quality iu the market. Families supplied 
with email ean dellvwed promptly, pfos 
hloe, Festivals end Excursions supplied 
et lowest rales.

JM-fta J. T. GARDNER.

NUNN A SAC1UO*. «'
219 Marke» Btift,

WVI.MJNOTOS, i

»

öarj
w^rto Umm uU«Um 

Sdiram iofiiriA

monn%.^A  a mftD<1 D MÛ VOnCS
fOdat the different ^ xerdi fit $4a%04per lb., ea to eondition*

AW WjUBg Jr. A CO. SmmM Grange. 
Aoalln, Tt xu 
mager.
New York,

who
AW. .«4 epnW-amw

V
jfeggm.


